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Dear Applican亡‥

Weire pleased to　亡e|| you we de亡ermined youlre exemp亡　from federal income　亡ax

under　工nternal Revenue Code (工RC) Section　与01(c) (3). Donors can deduct

COn亡ributions亡hey make to you underエRC Sec亡ion 170. You're also qualified

亡O reCeive tax deduc亡ib工e beques亡S′　devises,亡ransfers or gif亡S under

Section 20与5′　21O6′　Or.2522. This let亡er cou|d help reso|ve ques亡ions on your

exempt∴s亡a亡us. Please keep i亡　for your records.

Organiza亡ions exempt under　工RC Sec亡ion　501(c) (3) are fur亡her　⊂lassified as

either public chari亡ies or priva亡e founda亡ions. we de亡ermined you-re a private

founda亡ion wi亡hin　亡he meaning of Section　509(a).

We-re approving your individual grant-making∴PrOCedures under工RC Sec亡ion

4945(g) (1). This means scholarships you gran亡according亡O yOur Submi亡亡ed

PrOCedures won一亡　be　亡axable expenditures under Section 4945(d) (3〉. We

de亡emined awards made under亡hese procedures are　一・scholarship or fe|lowship

gran亡S一一　wi亡hin亡he meaning of Section l17(a) and are excludable from　亡he

recipienヒ's gross income, Subjec亡∴to　亡he limi亡ations provided in sec亡ion l17(b)

inc工uding‾tてナthe ‾eXtent_That ‾~s可ch‾百子an亡S la子e∴ae-蹟la||す‾正吉さdモ6手qua工ifi(妾「‾

亡uition and related expenses wi亡hinヒhe meaning of Sec亡ion l17(b) (2).

We’re approving your individual gran亡-making procedures under　工RC Sec亡ion

4945(g) (3). This means gran亡S Or educationa| loans awarded according亡O yOur

Submi亡ted procedures won一亡be taxable expendi亡ures under Sec亡ion 4945(d) (3).

You-re required to file Form　990-PF, Return of Priva亡e Founda亡ion or section

4947(a) (1〉　Trust∴Trea亡ed as Private Foundation′　amua|ly′　Wheヒher or not you

have income or ac亡ivity during亡he year.工f you don一亡　file a required re亡um

Or nO亡ice for亡hree consecutive years′　yOur eXemPt S亡a亡us will be au亡Omatically

revoked.

工f we indica亡ed at亡he亡OP Of亡his let亡er tha亡an addendum applies,亡he

Let亡er lO76

COPY



encIosed addendum is an in亡egral par亡　Of　ヒhis leとしer.

For impor亡ant informa亡ion abou亡　your responsibili亡ies as a　亡ax-eXemP亡

organiza亡ion, gO　亡O WWW.irs.gov/chari亡ies-　En亡er　"4221-PF一' in　亡he search bar

亡O View Publica亡ion　4221-PF, Compliance Guide　モor　501(c) (3) Priva亡e

Founda亡ions, Which describes your recordkeep|ng, rePOr亡ing, and discIosure

requirements.

We sent a copy of∴亡his le亡亡er　亡O yOur rePreSen亡ative as indi⊂a亡ed in your

POWer Of at亡Orney.

Sincerely,

謝鉦種開弼帝

Direc亡Or′　Exemp亡　Organiza亡ions

Rulings and Agreemen亡S

COPY
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